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, ...-..,.- . hr. if iht PriM l:i ml All rlnhlor linker aroseand said thut th m..i.
jiuncn near here.Baseball fans are looking forward Vancouver, Wash., June 2.

to the game called on the Silver Falls Mr. and Mrs. Hawley of Salem
Sunday between the local ited their farm on the Jefferson road

ver are putting lu 13 new onuses vv' - - - - a sawmill ofAlbany CollLege stretch extended an invitation to members o,mg with the balem men had been onethe three and a half mile of, capacity oa his f,rteam and the .Newnerg team. i

Vermin Knrlrnw left vestenlav fori ' "ecu. road. In all there are 17 bridges on, tne tuiuuitrtiai emu i ....-..- . -- ". .i uuu nau.vest his fir t
this short stretch and due to the heavy tend a luncneon gieu cuii,.j "iielil; that the Salem men had broughtPortland where he has been emuloved Strawberry picking will begin soon

in nliiv in an orchestra at the China;'11 tnis vicinity. demands put on the road by the trans- - the Benson notei.
portation of mining machinery it was J Governor Olcott introduced by May-foun- d

necessary to rebuild most of the j or Baker, told the story of his recentThe Barnard home caught on fire

May Seek Fund
Albany, Or., June 11. Flans to se-

cure $300. OOd for Albany, college
. vrera indorsed at the annual meeting

Inn. COCI(nOAcij$
real information and told of rea things
that were being done. The mayor
thanked the Salem delegation for
bringing a message, stated so conserv-
atively, and for. giving the Ad men

from Washington toairplane flightbridges at once.
a few days ago. Mrs. Barnard being
the only one in the house did not not-

ice it. George Geurne, a near neigh

The city council has put the lid on
amp meetings in the park and re-

fused to tolerate anything of the kind Headmaster Culver states that un
t the board of trustees of the col bor seeing the fire ran to the rescue.

Stockton.
T. E. McMroskey, manager of the

Salem Commercial club, told the Ad
men of Portland that Salem had the

lege here Tuesday afternoon, after
less unusually heavy weather inter-
feres with construction, the road will
be for travel by June 19.

It was soon put out and little dam
(real beneficial information.

Included in the Marion county dele-
gation present at the luncheon wert,

In that place.
J. Iverson secured the contract of

building a briUgre across Silver creek In
Gueiser's addition,, his bid having

age was done.
J. M. Sandifer made a trip to Sa

road, not ony of the northwest, but oflem Saturday. Governor Ben W. Olcott, T. E. Mc- -been the lowest out of several The the entire United States and that Sa-- IMr. Fox of Liberty was in thiscontract was let for $1300. 1 II
iCroskey, L. J. Chapin, Salem; C. J.
Espy, Donald; J. J. Keber, Mount An- - 'tT KILLED TODAY

lem was becomin g an industrial city
without labor troubles. He also -

being outlined by President Williams.
It approved by the Oregon synod at
its meeting In July, a campaign will
begin to raise the amount.

One half of this sum will be used
So erect the first unit of the build-
ings on the new campus, and the
other half for additional endowment.

. The present endowment fund Is 260,
COt. It is proposed to raise 1200,000

A new traffic ordinance is being

Spanish War Vets
Name Delegates To

Marshfield Meet
drawn up and will be submitted for of the Marion'"' " "' ?L?K"- -plained the workings

neighborhood last week.
Jess Triesch was in town Saturday.
Mr. Spean is building a bungalow

on his place south of Salem.
H. S. Bates and son Roy, took a

load of hogs to town this week.

first reading at the next meeting of County Community Federation where J"6'
-- " - ; -

in advance ofthe common council.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Down of Leb

j the county was again
The names of the delegates from

OTEARHS'PAST .
WATER BUGS. ..

JOURNAL WASTAmTaT"

any other in the state.
Luther J. Chapin told of the conanon have been visiting at the home ot Hal Hibbard Camp, Spanish War Vet-- j Lebanon. An unusual harvest for a

farm will be that reaped by H. F. Dav-
idson of Hood River, who owns a large

erans, to attend from Salem tne anthe latter's parents. Mr. Down will
teach in Portland next year. Upper Santiam Road nual convention or war i- -

ir.n-.- u
spanisn

T,.iir k 7 I county as a whole and noted the fact
Wednesday.' that every standard farm product waswere announced EIec.

manufactured Into a finished productTo Be Reopened Soon
Miners, tourists and fishermen who

tion of the delegates was held at the

fey subscriptions during the next two
years and then apply for the balance
Jn 1292 to the general board of edu-

cation of the Presbyterian church.
This board has not yet promised this
amount, but it will at least give Al-

bany college a percentage from the
. 12,000,004 to be collected for colleges

In the new era movement of the Pres-
byterian church and President' Will-lam- a,

who recently returned from the
act, reported that the financial de-

partment of the board will assist in
raising the other $200,000.

Frank J. Miller of Albany, former

have occasion to use the road between
the Little North Fork and the Santiam
will find this road closed to traffic, ac ROSTEIN SGREENBA

Mt. Angel Qreen
House s Burned

Mt. Angel, Or., June 11. Fire orig-

inating from a chicken brooder oper-

ated in the rear of the green house
owned by Mr. Gerhard, early Tuesday
morning, resulted in the loss of the
building and but for the heroic efforts

tthrough the manufacturing plants In
the county. He also told the Ad men
that present prospects were most fav-

orable in the county and that prune,
loganberry and cherry growers would
reap a rich reward this year, due to
unusually high prices.

C. J. Espy of the state bank at Don-

ald, who is president of the Marlon
County Community Federation ex-

plained the working of the federation.

cording to a report to the county rs

made Wednesday by James
Culver .roadmaster for Marion.

meeting of vterans In the armory
Monday night

They are: regular Charles
C. O. Wilson, Charles Hage-man-

Charles A. Murphy, E. J. Ray-
mond, Charles J. Lisle and Millard
Stevens. Alternates elected were: Jer-
ry Desart, E. B. Millard. Arthur Gir-o- d,

Lester Davis, Clell Hayden Henry
Schroeder, Silverton and Bert Froh-made- r.

All past 'officers and present of fr-
ee rs are eligible to attend the con

Nice Voiles, pretty shades, dark patterns, the
best value, you save money at, a yarrj 90c

chairman of the Oregon public serv-
ice commission, was reelected presi-
dent of the board of trustees for the
coming year. William Fortmlller of
Albany, who has served for many
years as secretary, was reelected and
J. M. Hawkins of Albany was reelect

vention. O'Neill

on the part of the fire department the
barn adjacent to the green house
would have been consumed. When the
alarm was first turned In it appeared
as If the entire property would be con-

sumed. It is understood that Mr. Ger-
hard will rebuild the green house.

This is the fourth fire that has oc-

curred In Mt. Angel during the past
month, and at a meeting of the coun

DANDRCFF SOOX
RUNS THE HAIR

Girls If vou want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash It out. The only sure

Marion County Men U5I OfTOrORIST-OPTICIA- N Point lace for collars, neat patterns, new assortment just in.ed treasurer. J. W. Maloney, presl
STATE STREET I AA c Riich Rents' Rllident of th Inland Empire bank of

Pendleton; F. I. Fuller, L. O. McOaw
Contribute To Ad
Menys Live Meeting
Following Its custom to Invite people

and D. A. Pattullo of Portland; R. R i XMOr Stole and
I fa625,' " SHEETS, 81x90

Special ..S2.00
A. Annln of Myrtle Point, H. H. Hew-

itt. Clyde C. Bryant, J. C, Irvine and
1 H. Hamilton of Albany and O. A.
Condit of Salem were nominated for

way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently

members of the board for three years.
JslKht trustees are elected annually
and this year two more were named 3 BIG ACTS TODAY BEDSPREADS, 80x87, weight

2 3-- 4 pounds, at .S4.00fa fill vacancies. These nominations

cil held last night steps were taken to-

ward the purchasing of a fire truck.
R. Lais, August Scharbach and Ar-

thur Trlmberger returned yesterday
from a fishing expedition in the Abl-qu- a

several miles up the river, and re-

port having captured two hundred
thirty-thre- e trout. One of the num-
ber, caught by Lais, measured eighteen
Inches in Jength.

J. J. Keber was In Portland the fore
part of the week, attending the coun-
ty community club meeting.

Peter Buchholz, an aged resident' of
this community, was burled In the
Catholic cemetery Tuesday, having
passed away Sunday after a lingering

must be confirmed by the Oregon Sy-

nod. Of those nominated, Fuller,
Hewitt, Bryant and Irvine are mem-
bers of the present board. BUNGALOW APRONS,

good quality ..:...... $1.50 md $1.85IPPOBROMEy

with the finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon
times better. You can get liquid ar-
von at any drug store. It Is inexpen-
sive and four ounces is all you will
need, no matter how much dandruff
you have. This simple remedy never
falls. Adv.

. Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

Helen L. Culp vs. Burley T. Culp.
illness. Mr. Buchhold was one of the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT Some nice hats left, reaso-

nable prices. Lots of Children's Hats, Artificial Flowers and

Hat Trimmings. Reduced prices on all millinery.

Complaint filed asking for divorce
M charge of desertion. Plaintiff

sekt custody of a minor child and
SK per Month alimony, Robin Day

early settlers of Mt. Angel.
Alfred Oswald, who has been In Cal-

ifornia for his health, has returned and
is greatly Improved as a result ot his
visit south.

VAUDEVILLE
Bligh TheatreMovement'To

240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET
For Sale

Ford car newly painted. New
tires, new top. In first class
shape, would trade. Phone 743.

Close Shows On
Sunday Defeated

Dallas, June 11. The Bpeclal elec
tion at Dallas yesterday Mas a vic
tory for the moving picture men. The
vote cast was exceptionally heavy fo 0a City .election. The measure to close fLr Pthe moving picture show on Sunday
lost by 147 votes. The measure to
make the city wards equal in num SUMUber and boundary to the election pre
cincts as provided by the last legis

I Salem, attorney.
Probate Court '

In re: estate of J. N. Woods, de-

ceased. Final account filed and ord-
er setting time of hearing for July
9, at 10 o'clock n. m. Oscar Hayte.-- ,
Dallas, attorney for estate.

In re: estate of Maud T. Anderson,
deceased. Final aocount filed July 9,
at 10 a. m. time set for hearing fin-
al account. Oscar Hayter, Dallas, at-
torney for estate.
i In re: estate of Moses Manston, de-
ceased, Report on inheritance tax
filed. Oscar Hayter attorney for ea
tato.

In re: estate of J. W, Kirkland, an
incompetent person. Bond filed and
order approving same. Letters Issued.
Order appointing CI. C. Smith, J. S.
ISohunmm and W. E, Craven apprais-
ers. Oscar Hayter, DAllns, attorney
for estate.

In re: Jessie B. Grab, deceased. Pe-
tition for appointment of administra-
tor. Order appointing G. A. Grab ad-
ministrator, Letters of administra-
tion Issued. Bond of administrator
filed. Order approving bond and ap-
pointing Henry Voth, A II, Bennett
and H. G. Hluok appraisers.

In re: guardianship of Leslie A.
Outhrle, Winifred Opal Guthrie and
Franklin Wayne Guthrie, minors.
Hond of guardian Llllle Guthrie filed.
Order approving bontj. Letters

ued to guardian. Order appointing
I K. Sorenson, Robert 8. Kreason
and Charles Gregory appraisers.

lature cnrrled by 300. The measure to MiUassess an 11 mill tax for general fund
purposes carried by the small mar
gin of 19 and -- the library tax of M
of one mill carried by a majority. Offers Unrestricted Choice from the Largest and Best Se

lected Stock of High Grade Clothing to be found in the Vol
You Have HeardCharles Reamp has been made now

That there are no $25 suits .to
behad. We have them and are

ley at a Straight Discount of Twenty Percent on any Suit,

Men's 25c Sox

Men's black sox, not many in '

the lot, will be placed on sale

Friday at '

'
15c Pair

manager of Oregon Growers Cooper-
ative association In Dallas district,
Mn. Reamp has had considerable ex-

perience along this line of work. He
was associated with the Salem Fruit
Union for a number of years, also saw
much service with the'Mason F.hrman
company.

A crew of workmen have been

selling them at

$16.65 and $19.95

While Two Hundred Equally Good Suits Though of Brok-
en Sizes, at--

JUST ONE-THIR- D OFF
placed on a new railroad to be built
from Wlllamlna to the territory be
yond Grand Ronde to tap the big 200 Suits1

Are shown that were !K. $an

timber districts owned by the Miami
corporation. The road is being built
a good part of the way along the
county road. The county court Is now
meditating Just" what privileges will

2-Pi- ece Underwear
B. V. D. and Poros Knit Shirts ?

and Drawers, regular $1.00
'

Values

$35,40, $50 and $60. If your
be granted the railroad company. The
railroad company lias filed articles of f0 and More Off

is m tne lot, Duy at

Less 33lA Per CentIncorporation under the name of Wil
20 Off Men's Dress

Shoeslamina and Grand Konde Railroad

Commencement
Events Fill Week

At Silverton
Bllverton, Or., June 11. Commenc-

ement week for the Silverton hlph
cnnol commenced Sunday at the

Christian church when the baccalau-
reate sermon was delivered by Rev.

45ccompany, All Suits
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Michael Stern
and David Adler makes of cassimeres,

Cheviots, Worsteds and Blue Serges

Jefferson Way Notes We carry the Celebrated "Just Wright"
Shoes for Men all styles, latest lasts,

Priced as follows
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chandler and

small children of Turner motored
to Salem last Friday,

Sarah May Smith and Hnrry B.
Nerllng were united In marriage at

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00.
Men's black and tan shoes, but-ton or lace sizes 5 to 7 1-- 2 and9 2 to 11, while they last

$3.50

All Men's $10.00 Shoes, now j g QQ

Men's Union Suits

Men's Athletic Union Suits,

made of Nainsook, size 34 to 42

85c

All Men's $25.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $30.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $35.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $40.00 Suits are--
$ 9.60
$10.80
$12.00
$12.80

IN BED FOR SIX

MONTHS AT TIME

$19.95
S23.95
$27.95
$31.95
$35.95
$39.95

- $47.95
-- $51.95

Men's Hats .

All Men's $12.00 Shoes, now

All Men's $13.50 Shoes, now....

All Men's $15.00 Shoes, now.-- All

Men's $16.00 Shoes, now....

All Boys' $6.50 Shoes, now

AH Boys' $7.50 Shoes, now......

All Boys' $8.50 Shoes, now

All Boys' $10.00 Shoes, now.....

"After being laid up In bed with

All Men's $45.00 Suits are--All

Men's $50.00 Suits are--All

Men's $60.00 Suits are-- All

Men's $65.00 Suits are-- All

Men's $70.00 Suits ar- e-

Stetson and Mallory Tats, entirerheumatism as long as six months at
a time and having the worst form of

$2.50 to $5.00 Hats
One big lot mostly colored, all

sizes, good styles on sale at

. S1.85

A. Hennett. The auditorium wag beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion and
the choir rendered appropriate selec-
tions. The commencement exercises
will be held in the Palace theater this
evening.

Fred Kaser, a farmer living In the
Kvergreen valley, caiiKht a salmon In
Iirlft creek near his farm a few days
as;o which Is said to have weighed 34
poundH. The monster fish was cap-
tured In water sarcely deep enough
to cover Its body.

4. C. Wolf, one of the largest hop
grower In Marlon county, In speaking
if the hop situation this season, said

rut worms are proving a menace to
'

tiew yards. This is the first time In all
of his experience that out wormo have
been known to damage the plants, and
It is said the condition In many of the
new yards In this vicinity are Serious.

Conlsdcrahlc road work Is In pro- -
In the Kvergreen valley and the

snen responsible for the achievements
re Herman Kuenil, Sam Kaser, Wll-lU-

Kaufman, Robert "Wen ger, Christ
Start, T, J. NuwwaiiKr, Jacob Zercher
mad John Harl. The Kvergreen valley
read will be gravelled to the Prattim--Kaht-

road. The county furnishes the
gravel and the men are doing the
work free.

line to select from, black

and colors.

Less 20 Per Cent

$5.20
$6.00
$6.80
$8.00

$55.95
$59.95All Men's $75.00 Suits are..

stomach trouble, Tanlao has made me
well and I am so pleased with It I
Just don't know how to express It,"
declared Henry Clark, of 1823 East
Harrison street, Tacoma, Wash., re-

cently.
"There was hardly a day In njne

years" he said, "that I didn't suffer
the keenest pain In my legs, knees
or ankles, and lots of the time I could
hardly get around at all. These pains
were so severe that I Just rolled and
tossed all night long and was unable
to sleep. I got o nervous the least
little thing would completely upset
me. To add to my misery my stomach

Knicker PantsShirts and Drawers
Men's Trousers

Less 20
JM.uo grade Men's B. V. D. and
Porosknit Shirts and drawers in

Boys woolen, corduroy and

serge pants, regular $1-5-
to

$3.50, sizes 6 to 16 years.

Less 20 Per Cent
one lot, each

began giving me trouble, and I had
spells of Indigestion that caused such

All Men's $ 4.00 trousers, now.,

All Men's $ 5.00 trousers, now- .-

$3.20
$4.0045csuffering I really didn't know where

20 Off All Boys
Suits

Bishop's Tailored Suits for Boys,
Ages 6 to 17

All Boys' $14.00 Suits are... $11.20
All Boys' $15.00 Suits are gj QQ
All Boys' $16.00 Suits are.1. f280
All Boys' $17.00 Suits are..-- .. gj'gQ
All Boys $18.00 Suits are. 1440
All Boy3 $19.00 Suits are....jnjV)0
All Boys' $20.00 Suits Are R ftO

C. A. Benson Is receiving a visit from
liia brother, H. B. Benson, a newpaper
roan from Minneapolis, whom he had

I hurt the worst. All my food soured
and fermented, nothing I ate seemed
to digest and I soon got to where I
dreaded to eat on account of the suf

wt seen for thirteen years.

Men's Army Shoesfering it brouRht on. I lost weight
and was In such a weakened, run-
down condition I simply didn't know
wh-i- t to do.

"After reading so much about Tan-
lao, I decided to try it and the first

Regular $8, $8.50 and $9 Mun--

Men's Hats
AH styles of Men's Stetson w"j

Mallory hats. Black and colors.

Unrestricted choice of entire

stock

All Men's $ 6.00 trousers, now.,-.(- g4 gQ
All Men's $ 7.00 trousers, now.:.-(j- ?J gQ
All Men's $ 8.00 trousers, now 4Q
All Men's $ 9.00 trousers, now jy 20
All Men's $10.00 trousers, now (Jg QQ
All Men's $12.50 trousers, now....j JQ QQ
All Men's $15.00 trousers, now....(g QQ

Can Loses Hundreds

of Dollars
"l am sorry I did not hear of

Jdayr'a Wonderful Remedy a few
ytars ago. as it would have saved me
anveral hundred dollars. Five years
I suffered from Indigestion and se-

vere bloating. I grew worse all thj
time. My doctor said an operation
would be all that could save me. I
look a course of Mhtt's Wonderful

bottle made me feel like eating. After
the second bottle I could eat hearty
meal and enjoy It without fear of Its

son last army shoes at less than
today's costs

$5.95
All Boys' $22.50 Suits are Q1Q Arthurting mo. As I kept on taking Tan-la- c

my stomach trouble entirely disap-
peared, and by the time I finished the Less 20 Per CentAll Boys $25.00 Suits are g2Q QQ
fourth bottle the rheumatism was

Ifemedy Instead and for the past
year nave been entirely well." It is

gone. too. I have regained my lost!
weight and strength and I feel as'
well now as If 1 had never had
day's sickness in my life. I consider
Tanlac the best medicine In the world)
and I am so delighted with what It'

n O?. ten f

On C. f. dkw0
Clothing, Shoes

and
Furnishing Goods femW'oolen Mil

a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from
the Intestinal tract and allays the In-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and Intestinal ail-

ments. Including appendicitis. One
flose will convince or money refund-
ed. J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry and drug-JElst-

veryhtre. (adv)

5!rc-- Salem, Orelias done for me that I am glad to
recommend It."

Tanlac Is sold In Salem by Tyler's
drug store and leading druygtsti In all
towns. (adv)


